
wlul#t tarrying s letter to the end» of 
tbe <art| far thrve tumiB. Figure it JM 
eau «rut it would mol to 
f Private Capitalists ran the post oSo 

for profit. A Mler for point» ia Sas 
katcfer-wan would probably root you 9 
cent», to Manitoba 16 rests, all Canada 
Î5 rests, and ,il would vary with dis
tantes to shout 69.00 per letter to An*
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work longer hours, pensi 
rot ou«. wage* w.jwkl be reduced, sad 
there w.»ald be mo such tbing as free 

il. Tie ose end sad 
would be “Fat 

Dividends*’ for tbe sbarrholdcm. as it 
is now with elevator eon:punies, rail 
roads, banks, implemeat firms, sad tb*

*• fs.Huy here, g
ha» to HP

laic.
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La bur h>»»- 
Tbe -Why-I COMMON PEOPLE 

- WANT NEW WORLD I 
FOUNDED ON TRUTH

v-V*■ S»«lj .'lerjbody idiots, .ti l
| dyed-ln-the-wwl Tori.-, will adult tut tk 
j there i« something wflen in m^r,iv.i<-m 
Jof production ud distribution, i«bni 'is 
if the rknotic. kapkueril. ..cry mkn 
himself and tke dr.il take tkr kind 
most, scheme of Iking» can be railed a 
"hjrtrn. "J Side by side with tke 

Labor Party I Aim Is To Bring » massing of enormous fort oars, we Bad 
Forth a New and Better tkr growth of po.rrty amongst tkr pro 

Society

-—Mad ud lin» bttsinesecs that Her□OE301IOC
the sweat ud toil af tke pndtscer. 

Tke Nonpartisan League seeks to ex 
,vr teed this prineiple to all Ike leading en 

t erp rises which affect tke life ud com 
fort at the iakahitaats of the préciser. 
Tke league wuts tke people to owe the 
beaks, elevates*. Sour mills, paekiag 

. , houses, sold storage plants. It demies 
duetag eludes is sorielv. Iadeed they tkw }mttarmr, h, krp, „ ,u ^ 
are always found together beesuoe tkr 

is the eomplement ef the other.

Dress Up for the Fairas?sMZBS2sas?-swsisa

HAVE ONE GOOD WEEK’S KI N. AND FOR 
OCT THE PAST. HERE IS OUR RILL OK FARE
SOCIETY BRAND SUMMER SUIT. A PAIR OF 
WALK OVER SHOES, A PANAMA HAT. AND 

SILK SHIRT
OUR PRICES SAVE YOU THE LUXURY TAX

3 iaee to eut out all ueweeesurr trama 
PB I HH WÊ portâti«m ebarges. It desire* that they
Purther. .hr ..range thing ... ths, it is M „ unwd add controlled by the 
not tbe tdle -Ins-w, which euffer pov {mskdtebcwan for the bruit
erty, but the producing rlasers. Tboee ^ aa<j DOt aw
who produce tbe food of tbe onuatry 

;rh to eat; tboee

••mmuR fMMiple want » aew 
world, say* tbe Toronto Industrial Ban 

i Tier. They bave ba<l enough of tbe old 
-with it* naeertafuty, it* wage idav- 

* ry, it* poverty and was. They demand 
•i more «taM« and more enlightened 
existeare.

Tbe lalmr Party i* «imply tbe loeal 
iprewiM of tbe great humanitarian 
ivstoent which i* stirring tbe mind 

and r-Muo-ien» of tbe mass*1* through 
«ml tbe world ti>day. It i*v»ot some 
thing to he even ignored by any right 
thinking member of tbe community.

We bare come to a stage in the de 
velopment of our civilization, when the 
machinery *e*m* to be breaking down. 
Tbe financial system which the capital 
ists have labored to build up is tremb
ling like a house of cards. The war he* 
-haken the institutions of the world, 
and only those which are founded on 
eternal truth and human justice will be 
able to survive.

The old political, parties have been 
blindly leading us through a wilderae**. 
Holding out promises of reconatruetion 
co-operation, better conditions. The» 
haVe mow arrived at an unehartered re 
gion and know not where to turn.

The workers are asking: "Where is 
the promised land? Where is the new 
world. * ’ Their cry cannot be answered. 
They are told to keep quiets and work 
harder; but their lot gets worse and 

Every day it l*ecomes harder to 
make ends meet. Every day. tomorrow, 
is more uncertain than was yesterday

At last they have derided to act. 
They are done with tbe old politicians 
and their useless formulae. They have 
decided to do things for themselves. 
That is why the Labor Party was 
formed. It is open to all who Labor by 
hand or by brain. In Great Britain the 
middle classes, the clerks, the shop
keepers. tbe teachers, professors, man 
agers, all tbe hard»hit black coated 
workers, are swinging in behind the 
labor Party, recognizing in it» brand 
fundamental principles the hope of the 
new and better society that is to be.

TbeCO, LIMITED
for

-i# FOR tke benefit of the few The Boston Clothing, Ltd.can scarcely get 
who make all the fine clothes wear over x 
alb and shoddy garments; those who

That this business ran be profitably 
carried on by tbe Stale has been proven 
over and over again in North Dakota. 

iKi.ld tke fine pstaee, lire in rente.! N,,w Qn^nsland, and in
shack*, and tenement» if they have 
been fortunate enough mu to have any 
children. Those who build our Pullman

FORD CARS JASPER AT 99TH HART BROS
many other pans of the world.

In Queensland ns n result of this con J 
trot by tbe people, sugar ha# been sell
ing nil through tbe war at 7 cents per 
pound, and it is only bow to be raised 
to * cent* for tbe next two years owing 
tn tbe world shortage. Again, although 

n. Ike import!--, of tk, work tMMMro. Hwjf, , r<k lld A moor A Co karr 
lughl, per cm of tkr peuple Hr, k, Ub„ „ Australia. tkrr have 

from hand to mouth. If sickueen comes

sleepers, stretch thmnselves out in the 
day coach or the colonist, and oa tbe 
whole the remuneration for work doae 
seems to decrease in exact proportion

been controlled bv the peoples* govern-1 
upon th, f.m.l, tk, doctor fs b.ll -.= tka, M w „ 7
not he pud Without murk anx.ety, and ^ ..4 «, d ,, Qo,,,,
few people have enough money ahead UmiI
to pov tkeir own fun, ml -ip-m-es. It flr, ol d tfcew fmrt, U, man
«n't neerorory to prove thi. e.rrjbod, „k„ ^ tkst it if teo .
knows it. Now for the remedy of pov
erty—there is no povertjf of remedies.
Statisticians have shown that there are 
4,766 different remedies, each one of

t
program, or not practical politics, is 
nothing but a bluffer. What has been 
done by others we can do in Saakatcbe- 

.. . . I, . . .. . P was But bowl We have told you tbe
wki,h is -Is.rnrd by it. hoortre to be ..wilT .. ,b>n „n yen tke
almost as miraculous a» MTnnlar.f “Hsw.”
Some of tbe most prominent of these 
ctnedie. sc «pwlsion of »H,ns ,w ■
eonrogemen, of Im-tgrotio. . k.gk (k, of
unff, . lew tofiff, r tariff ktgk npk C,„t, tk., tk.s srsteo. of o-.-rship 
low wages, longer hours, shorter hours, ^ ' . ■ _
overalls, abolition of umWrwear. too by the propl, » a good
ntoek money in tbe oountrv. make Oer ,n «•

WA11W * aisen bwiwe the farmers of the pro»many pay us more money, the brother . . nm„,«j ». wt
docine'tke"birtkrmtm 'rtr " i.b, for,,. Tk,v k.ve^n kept Lid

Th, farmers of Wet have got « ^ 1M,d h*" «immUtad to figkt
near to tke root eanc of the trouble *** “ ^ °f
a. anyone in their aftn.U u,.,n tb- Big “d
Inter-.ta. but no, ... the farmer, have ZTv.

The •How”

X

realized the underlying principle of this 
offensive.

The Nonpartisan league has realized 
that principle, and has made it the aim 
and object of all its work.

What was the object of the forma 
lion of the Grain Growers* Association! 
It was the elimination of the Private

been stimulating the farmers to the bit 
tercet, and most useless kind of class 
warfare, the warfare between people j 
who are in the

LASTBST INVENTION IN OIL COOK STOVES
SAVES on SIMPLE TO OPBBATE 

THE FAMOUS MABSWELL 8 OIL STOVE
3 BVBXEB STOVEst7.se

BUILT TO WBAB
class. No govern- '

■unit, either Liberal or Conservative 
before tbe people with a j 

programme which was not in the inter
ests of the exploitera. The very sugges 
tion of such a thing is absurd because 
the Big Interests have paid the election : 
expenses of their hicetinga, and 
quently they have called the tune 

Disraeli. England *# greatest Tory, once 
said “A Conservative government is an j 
organized hypocrisy. * * It is, so is a Lib
eral government, but the I liberals have 
not yet produced a man great enough plenty of money to fight election must act, we must organize There are
and honest enough to admit it. The <*nmpaign>. If you want cheap and men willing to help you. Our executive 
only difference that we have been able ®B»ty polities you can have It from the committee have given much of their 
to notice between Grit* and Tories is oW Parties, gratis. If yon agree with valuable time to this work and have 
that Liberal governments have eha* “» tkat a change is necessary, and that never received any remuneration. The 
used os with whips; whilst Tory gov the people should have independent only paid official of the league gpnrt 
ernments ha* cha*ti*ed u* with eeor representative*, then every man must from the canvasser* who roeeive a com
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see oub wnroow display
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Clsssd Satirdty Afternoon
Capitalist.

What was the object of the «lemand 
Abolishment of the 24-hour day is do for Co-operative Elevatorst The ebm- i 

manded by municipal fire fighters at ination of the Private Capitalist. 
Camden. NJ. Fire Chief Garter is What was the object of the demand 
quoted as favoring the two-platoon, but for State Ownership of Railroadsf 
it would cost the people a lot of money. Again, the elimination of the Private 
and everything. Capitalist.

What is the object of the growing de
mand for rural credit*? The elimination

SOMMER VILLE HARDWARE CO. LTD.
10164 101st Street

of the Private Capitalist. Further, it 
will be found that all the development# 
of the la*t fifteen or twenty year# along 
the lines of farmers* exchanges, eo 
operative trading societies, and all the
other ramifications pf the principle of ^ “Thev struggle,— savs Carlyle.\k* prepared to chip in his bit for the|mission to cover their travelling and 
co-operation amongst farmers has had ,<to gef hol<i of what ^ the rud neeessarj organizatioa. We cannot do living expenses, is the secretary Thus 
one ond in taetr tk.t the people shoal w q( 8u|<_ ba, whlt „ iB r^litT_ lk, it »nT otker way. Voorgeatzed we are tke orgnnirotion is run as eedaemieally
own and control their own hosiaess, sad u Q, Taxation. " ■ a mob to be dispersed at the will of as possible.
^N^th^nnd’eHrtn^hae^of'his And sU gov-rsm-nt hitherto has eon *$* eld **”**?• °rg?"1,“*1 "r "e * <>l r Pu" >» 111 thoroughly eaava* s
movent-nt. wh-th-r v„n -.11 it publie « rubbing the h,v« in *h »  ̂ ** **" “* ,bk *° eonstitueMy then when the time of
ownership, nro.ieip.lir.tion, -o op-ro manner » s, not to nndnly dmtnrh the "**»• <**“ ««** w* ,h»" . .
tioo. or whnt not. „ not . aew pria-i heea Pohue. m the bust»» of the people, members to nommât, ea.didate, to eon
pie. It is only th. extension of a pr.n-i The Nonpartisan l^gne «ST, to the -few dollar, gtv™ org».» now W„ the eloetron, and the ono who ro
pie which hû been i, vogue for many farmers of Saaks.ch-esn. ergnsire. ag, «UI rove you hundreds of do lsr. when *e,ves th.< most ropport frmn the mem 
years in the eoUective ownerohip of rote, eduente. .ad when we take coatrol we put our progrom roto^effeet. It rovte hersh.p, sh.l be the offiet.l rondidat,
schools, highroads, eleetrie light plants. *e can m, rod nee our progrsm for the the farmer, of North Dakota tens of Th» the matter w.H be ro your hand,
waterworki. car line, and do*1 affi-es •>*•* welfare of the eommonitr. housands of dollar, every year. and under your eontrol. No mnehtne

According to th- Ms.cn,-n. of ,h- But. we most orgnn.re Th„ cost, If you .ro pot willing to pay yoor Pities will foist a e«didate upon you 
minister of finance in his budget speech money. Ton can be a member 8f either share then you must stop talking * at we * a, . " .
the other .day the country made s pro of the old parties without ever paying against the abuses which the old party ,h'' »o*tneo« shall be men or honor an<l
fit of twenty-two militro dollars last e nickel.t There is a reason- The Big government system has subjected you
year from the post . ofike. And .this I ill-rests . are behind them, and they to. Talking will get os nowhere. We ■ <Continued on Page Three)

FOR SHOO FLIES AND KIDDIE 
CARS SEE McCLARY’S

SPECIAL PRICES IN SILVERWARE

McCLARY HARDWARE LTD.
10258 101ST STREET PHONE 2112
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BLOWEY-HENRY CO.
Furniture and 

Home Furnishings

9905 JASPER AVENUEPHONE 9355

GOLD
BONDS

6 per cent. 
Interest

The Province of Alberta Offers
To those desiring a safe investment at a high 

rate of interest, a new Bond issue, paying 6% 
interest.

These are ten-year Gold Bonds dated May lfcj. 
1920, and maturing May 1st, 1936, with interest ' 
coupons payable May 1st and November 1st.

Bonds are in denominations of $100, $500 and
$1,000.

The General Revenue and all the assets of the 
Province are behind this investment.

Investors may purchase these Bonds direct from 
the Department of the Provincial Treasurer, with
out commission of any kind or unnecessary delay 

' in delivery.
' This offering is intended chiefly for the benefit 

4>f the small investor, so that the industrious and 
thrifty, be he laborer, artizan, farmer, or profes
sional man, may invest his savings by mail.

Remittances should be made by marked cheque, 
money order, or postal note.

These Bonds may "also be obtained from any recognised Bond House in the Province of Alberta.
Address all communications to DEPUTY PROVINCIAL TREASURER

W. V. NBWS0N, x
Deputy Provincial Treasurer,

Parliament Building», Edmonton, Alberta.
HON. C. R. MITCHELL, 

Provincial Treasurer.

ARE YOU THIRSTY?
Do not suffer; there is no need. Besides, thirst makes you 
cross and grief and trouble dog the footsteps of Ol temper 
Avoid them by eating

VELVET ICE CREAM
It will quench your thirst and restore you to health and com
fort of body and mind. Ask for it in any good store or call

Telephones 9264—9261

Edmonton City Dairy, Ltd.

ERST0MEC0AL
"fleansNbur Satisfaction"/N\

U

HUMBERSTONE RETAIL SALES GO.
DUrtrfbetors for non

Phones 2248-2268Offlce: 201 McLeod Building
Yard Office: 1492

l
EDMONTON FREE PRESS JULY 3, 19202
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